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Abnormalities of Cutaneous Microcirculation in Atopic Eczematics 

OTrO P. I IORNSTEIN. J KFLLER and F BOISSEVAIN 
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Therc are sign!> of abnorma( microcirculation in atopic�. )el 
reliable method� for its non-invashe mea�urement are scarce so 

far. Since the phenomcnon of dermographism (D) elicited by 

blunt stroking of the skin rcflects the functional response of 
i:utancous ,·essels to prcssure, ,,e !>tudied the haemod)namics of 
D U!>ing laser-Ooppler microflu,ometr) (LOF) and infrared 
thcrmograph) (IR-TH) in p11tient� with atopk eczema (n=23) 
and in heallhy conlrols (11=2 I) under �tandardized investiga
tive conditions. OnlJ in-p.itients not treated with corticoids 
were ,elected. LDF ,alues sho,1ed a marked reduction in the 
intensit_y of hyperaemia in the patients as compared with thc 
controls. according to the , isual degree of the dermographic 
blanching elTect (whitc, dt!layed white, indifferent; pink). A 
reduction of the radiating !,kin temperature , is-å-, is the con
trols was measured b) IR-TH. These rc/>ults )'ield evidence thal 
dermographic pallor of atopic skin depends on the strength of 
local ,asoconstriction, possibl) including allered blood flow in 
cutaneous shunt , essel,. Key word�: Pa/e dermographism; Laser

Doppler j111xometry; Thermography. 
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1 hcrc are ,cveral sign, of disturhed CUldncou, m1crocircula

lt0n in atopic skin, \IZ. ,omc ,rn,cep1ib1lit\ to acrocyanosi�. 
lowercd skin su1 face tcmpcraturc di,turbanccs ol cutaneou, 

thermoregulation, paradox1cal bla11ch1ng phcnomenon with 
i.c. acctyk:holinc injection. and 111 panicular thc cliciting of
white der111ographism ( 1--1 ). I loweve,. some patients with

atop,c eczcma ( A E) also ,ho\\ pmk or dcl.1y ed \\ hitc der
mogrnphi,111 (D). In all_\ ca,c. sornc kind of paltor is typical of 
atopic ,kin and can be accentuatcd hy hnear ,tn:tchmg \\ith a
spatula or other �uitablc tOlll.

The local mkrocm:ulaiory d) nan11c, underlymg the phe
nomenon of pak or \\hite D have not yet been ,ufficicntly 

cluc1datcd. Vanou, h� potheses. c .g. e:rnggerated \ asal con
striction (5-7) and/or pericapillary edcma (8. 9) havc heen 
proposed. yct thc di\t:rsit) of methods used 10 in\estigatc the 

vascular mechanism operating in D has hampcred a convincing 

cxplanation of thc phcnomcnon. 
In order 10 quantify the strctching pre,surc of D reproduc-

1hly. \\e constructed an ea\lly u,ablc device namcd ·Dcrmo
graphomewr· (Fig. 1). Dt:taib of thi, tool and its u,e for 
,tud}ing the pattern, of D have hecn puhlishd cbc\�herc (3. 
10). 13y applying thc apparatu� it became fcasiblc to �tudy 
,everal p<1ramctcr� of cutaneou� microvascular reacuvity to 
defincd skin strcrching pre,sure using laser-Doppler micro
fluxometry (LDF) a� \\CII a, mfrared thcrmography (IR-TH). 

SUBJECTS AND METHODS APPLIED 

1 hc ,1ud� mdudc<l 23 in pauenh ( 14 kmall!,. 9 males. agc rangc 13 to 

,\uu l)erm I merm/ (.\tu<
i
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42 ) r. mean 21 9 � r) suflering trom AE accor<ling to thc diagnmtic 
cntena a, statcd by Hamfin & Rajka ( 11 ). All the patients rcportcd 
both pcNmal and tamil} hi,tory of atop}. all sho11ed incrcascd con
ccn1rntmns of lgE 1n :,erum (> 150 U/ml) a, -.ell a� ·ctelaycd blanch' 
,kin re.iction to i.c. acCI) lcholinc and epicutaneous applica1ion of 
mco1in11: dCid 01ntmcnt. Cor,icrnd treatment, cither sy,temic or top
irnl. 1,a, w1thdra" n al lcaq onc month bcfore entcring 1he s1udy. 
None of 1he p,11ien1, \\as alkl\\ed lll mkc an1ihl\lam1nc, or 01her drugs 
1nflucnc111g ncurovcgc1ati\'C rea1:1ivity wi1hin 2 day� of thc s1udy. nor 
,,crc thc� allowed lll ,mol-c w11h111 a1 kast 3 h bcforc. All mca,ure
mcm, 11cre made under thc ,.ime condition,. including da) ume. 
room ,clling, con,1anC} ol room 1cmpera1urc (22°C ± 1°). and kcep-
1ng 1he ,uhject\ a1 rc,1 for 20 111111 m order to becomc adaptcd 10 the 
cxam111at1on. Two day, bc1orc, thc lumhar 1e,1 are.is wcre ,pared from 
any 1op1cal trcatmt!nl other than mild cmollicnts. Onl) areas exhib-
111ng dry ,cal) or lichcnificd skin werc choscn for examination. 

Twcnty-one non-atopic hcalth� \Olunteer; ( 10 fcrnalc,. 11 males. 
age range '.!:! 10 :19 yr. mean :?4 2 )r) examined under the same 
condi11on, scr,cd a� controls. 

For -iat1,11c.tl e,aluation. S1udcnt'; 1-tc,1 "a, applicd. L1mi1 of crror 
probab1h1y 11a, ,et al u < 0.1. Except 1hc J min valuc of IR-TH (u < 
I 5°,,) ,111 thc calculatcd flgures ranged far hclo11 1he crror probability 
,11 0.1 ° 0 

l.aser-[)opp/n M1crnf/11xo111e1r_1 ( LDF)

Mcasu1 cments \\Cre done "11h a commercially arnilable la,er-Dopplcr 
Ouxmetcr (Penflux. Pcrimcd lnc .. Swcden). Af ter 20 mm of adapta· 
1ion 1i111c. LDI· \\a, pcrfo11111,;u and recorded continuously for 25 min 
mer thc nght lumbar area of thc p,onc subicct. The ,alues of pre
dcrmogrnph1c blood lluxc, wcrc tlctermined bv vol. % for 5 min as an 
arbitrary gaugc. D 11a, thcn chcitcd b� conduc11111pltml� (-1 cm/;) the 
dcrmogrnphomcter by hand over the tc�r area (right !umbar site), and 
thc change, in local microcirculation \\Cre mca,ured conunuously b) 

I DF and dra \\n simuhancou�ly on automatically n:cording paper. The 
fi1tcd n1id-pounde1 of thc Dermographometcr (Fig. I) yiclds a con
,1ant pre,surc of :!85 g (!�! g/mm'. contact area of the pounder tip = 
:?.35 mm') 10 the ,k,n �urf,1cc. 

f11frm·<'d Then11ograplt_1' ([R-THJ 

I hc ldt !umbar te>I area "a, mark ed h} 6 aluminum pm cones to 
obwin three dcfin11c linear distances: 
I = mu.Jline of the area (,tretchcd for D) 

Vig. I Handling of thc Dcrmographometer carrying one pounder 
conductcd o,,cr the back sl..1n. 



Table I. Ranges and mean da1a of Laser-doppler-fluxome1ry in awpics 
(/) and comrols (/1)0 

30 sec I min 2 min 3 min 5 min 10 min 15 min 

I. 

min 0.68 0.77 0.78 0.79 0.81 0.90 0.96 
max 8 80 9.64 9.00 8.15 7.95 6.75 6.50 
x 3.58 3.39 3.21 2.83 2.49 2.12 1.93 
s 2.34 2.24 2.32 2.21 2.00 1.28 1.21 

11. 
min 5.00 6.35 5.30 4.89 4.30 4.11 3.39 
max 16.00 17.80 17.20 16.40 18.80 12.00 10.13 
x 9.88 10.55 10.68 10.29 9.69 7.30 6.21 
s 3.34 3.56 3.53 3.39 3.43 1.81 1.74 

" Data rcpresent increa�c factors (IF) rclated to mean prc-dermo
graphic value;, (set al 0.00). Differenccs betwecn mean values of 
atopic and non-atopic subjects are significant (a<0.01). 

C1 and C1 = imaginary control lines (unstretched) for the purpose of 
temperature comparison. 

In order to de1ermine sclectively thc dermographically induced chang
cs in local warmth radiation. the changes in tempcrature were regi�
tcred at defined time scquences. All the values obtained wcre consid
ered using the formula 

c, + c, 
I - ---· = relative rise in tcmperature 

2 

By calculating the diffcrent values, thc elicited changes in warmth 
radiation in thc dermographcd area could be dctcrmincd. 

Aftcr LDF measuremcnt. an IR camcra (Philips Digital Thermo
graphy System 14-110500) was positioncd over thc test area. keeping 
the camcra detector 15-20 cm distant from this region. Colour-visual
ized differences in warmth radiation before and after eliciting D were 
recordcd by mcans of computer-assisted discrimination of temper
aturc (t:,.1 0.1°C) and the thermic data were elcctronically stored. 
Distancc of the visualized thermographic spectrum of the test area 
from black leve) (i.e. leve! just below the visualized lowest temper
ature) was chosen at 0. 9 - I. 2°C. 

Aftcr monitoring the pre-test colour pattcrn of the test area, D was 
evoked with a spatula strctched over line /. and changes in the pattem 
along this line wcre recorded every one minure. for 20 min. The 
monitored patlcrns of the lines /. C1 and C

2 wcrc documented by 
polaroid photography at 3. S. 10 and 20 min in order lo enable 
comparison of rhe test lines at definite limes. The integral values of 
warmth radiation on and around cach test line (about 1 x 10 cm) wcre 
calculated by computcr-aid and increases displaycd by a connected 
printcr as differences vis-å-vis thc pre-rest data. 

It should be noted that for IR-TH a spatula was uscd, since an 
application of the dermographometer could influcnce thc thermo
graphed data due to stretching the control lines C, or C! by the skids of 
the dcvicc itself. 

RESULTS 

The visual aspects of D during the timc examined are delin
eated in Table I. In none of the patients was a bright red 
appearance of D observed, in contrast to thc controls. More
over, the latcncy times werc markedly longer in the atopics (30 
s to 7 min) than in the controls (6 - 15 s), and inversely the 
duration of visible D took about half the time as rccorded for 
the controls. 
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Laser-Dopp/er Fluxmeter 

Dermographically induced alteration of microcirculation re
sulted, in relation to the individual pre-test curvc. in virtually 
recorded increase factors (lF) of the continuously mcasured 
blood flux. Singlc and mcan values of TF were calculated for 
both the atopics and controls at different times. The data listed 
in Table r represent the ranges and mean IF of blood fluxcs at 
the defined time points of calculation. There were significant 
differences (a < 0.01) between the mean data of either group 
of subjects. 

The initial mean IF in the group of patients increased by 3.6 
a(ter 30 s and then declincd slightly from a plateau-phase down 
to 1.9. In contrast. the controls revcaled a stcep initial increase 
in microcirculation, reaching mean lF valucs of 9.9. 10.55 and 
10.7, resp., at the first three test occasions, followed by a 
moderate decline down to 6.2 (at min 15). As shown in Fig. 2. 
the mean IF valucs of both groups differed during the initial 2 
min about 3-fold; at min 3 just 4-fold; and even at min 15. still 
3-3.5-fold.

Considering the mean LDF curves for the different sub
groups of D (white. indifferent. pink to delayed white, pink) in 
the atopics, we found remarkable differences between their 
respective values (Fig. 3). Patients with either white or indif
ferent (invisible) D showed the slightest increases of blood 
flux, whereas in those with either delayed white or pink D, the 
mean IF values were intermediate to those of the controls and 
the two lowermost subgroups. There were some parallels in 
the slopcs of red and pink D as well as of different and delayed 
white D. 

lnfrared Thermography 

Changes in local warmth radiation elicited by D were selec
tively registcred for the three defined lincs. The mean pre
dermographed warmth emission of the test area ranged in the 
atopics between 29.1 and 34.5°C, and in the healthy controls 
between 30.1 and 34.5°C. lmmcdiately after the eliciting D.

some of the subjects (10 non-atopics. 15 atopics) revealed a 
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Fig. 2. L11scr-Doppler Microfluxomctry. Comparison of the curves 
(mean values) af the dermographical\y induced hypcracmia in ntopic 
patients and non-atopic controls. Vertical range bars - standard de
viations. IF= incrcase factor (relative to the pre-dermographic micro
circulatory blood flux). 
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Fig. 3. Laser-l)appler Microfluxomctry. Fallaw-up of the mean values 
af increasc [actor (IF) in red D (non-atopic controb) and in differenl 
subtypc� of D in atopic�. 

bricf drop in temperaturc (0.03 to 0.15°C after 1 min). How
ever, in all the subjccts some risc in temperature was found 
after 3 min, which approximately persisted in thc atopics, yet 
increased slightly in the controls throughout tbe period of 
measurements. The mean values of elevated tempcrature in 
both the atopics and the controls arc given in Table 11. 

It can al�o be scen from Fig. 4 that the mcan rises of 
temperature in the controls exceeded those in the atopics 
ahout twofold after 3 min and 3.5-fold aftcr 20 min. 

DISCUSSION 
Dcfinite conclusions can be drawn from the data obtained by 
both laser-Doppler fluxometry and infrared thermography 
that atopics with dry scaly or lichenified skin do rcact to 
dermographic pressurc, but evidenced only by weak hyperae
mia in the cutaneous blood vessels. in contrast to significantly 
stronger hyperaemia in thc non-atopic healthy controls who 
usually display a bright red D. All the values measured tally 
well with the concept of an active ·vasoconstrictory' mecha
nism impeding the dermographically induced vasodilation in 
the peripheral vessels. This view is also in agrcement with the 
expcrienee of vasoconstriction in acetylcholine-induced skin 
blanching (4, 8. 12, 13). An increased propensity to vaso
constriction. depcnding basically on an intrinsic 'weakness' of 
vascular !31-adrenocepwrs, in line with Szentivanyi's theory of 
'3-receptor anomaly ( 14). may be counterbalanced by concom
itant expression of a-adrenoceptors in thc (pre-)terminal 
blood vessels. 

Although our results, in particular thc striking correlation 
between different subtypes of dermographic pallor and thc 
extcnt of inhibition of IDF-monitored hyperaemia. clearly in
dicate the significance of mild to moderate vasoconstriction in 
the pathodynamics of pale D, such a ·throttling· of hypcraemia 
may operatc in differcnt segments of thc cutaneous micro-
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Table Il. Ranges and mean daw of in(rared-11,ermograph:t'

3 min 10 min 20 min 

A1op1c s11bjec1s 
min -0.075 -0.2!0 -0.295
ma� O.-l90 0..120 0.415
X 0.123 0.082 (J.097
s 0.138 0.166 0.166

Comro/ s11bjec1s 
min 0.135 0.160 0.015
max 0.530 0.805 0.690
X 0.269 0.187 0.346
s 0.104 0.187 0.177

• lncrea5C> in warrmh radiation (in •c). Except for the mean values al
min 3. those at 10 and 20 min differcd significantly (a<0.01).

vasculature. i.e .. at precapillary sphincter cuffs and anasto
mo�ing shunt vessels. Argon laser pulses (622 nm wavelcngth) 
emitted from the piezo-electric crystal probe of the LDF de
vice penetrate the skin down to t-1.2 mm dcpth. and Doppler
sonic reflections can be obtained from blood cell fluxes in all 
the vessels localized within the sonographed tissue sector ( 15. 
16). It is the complcx intcrplay of different segments of dermal 
microvasculature due to thc release and synergistic action of 
diffcrent neurotransmitters and cell-mediated substances with 
corresponding cell receptors, that adapts the local blood sup
ply to the metabolic requirements of the tissue (17). 

It can hardly he decided whether thc different gradcs of 
detcrmined suppression of dermographically induced hyperae
mia are caused mainly by constriction of percapillary sphincter 
cuffs, or also by simultaneous changcs in blood shift through 
adjacent sbunt vessels. It should also be noted that IR-TH 
comprises infrarcd waves rndiating from both the superficial 
and deep layers of dermis and subcutis. Thus. the results of 
LDF and IT-TH are only comparable to a limited extent, duc 
to distinct parameters of measurement as well as to different 
skin compartments whence the signals to be recorded are 
emitted. Nevertheless, each method yiclds valuable data 
which can be interpn:1cd as indicawrs of vascular mcchanisms 
regulating thc local blood circulation. In the present study, the 
coinciding rcsults of laser-Doppler lluxometric and thcrmo-
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Fig. 4. Comparison between atopics and controls af infrared-thermo
graphically detcrmincd warmth radiation. IWR = increa�c of w.irmth 
radiation (0C). 



graphic measurements provide convincing evidence o( en

forccd vasoconstrictory activity leading to the pale appearance 

of D in atopic skin. 
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